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THE STRUCTURE AND V10RK OF THE S.E. C

The Securities and TIXchangeCommissionwas ereated by Congress in

1934 nith the enactment or the Securities ExchangeAct. 'lhe sm immediately

took over from the Federal 'Irade Commissionthe enforcement of the

Securities Act of ~933 'WhichCongress had enacted the year before. During

the next six years, Congress charged the SEDwith the a(~TI'.inistrationand

enforcement of four,additional statutes the Public Utility Holding

CompanyAct of' 1935, the Trust Indenture Act of 1939, the Investment

CompanyAct and the Investment Advisers Act in 1940. The SEnwas also

given advisory functions to perform under Chapter X of i,he Banlo-uptoy Act.

As you might suppose, the language of all these statutes 'and of the

numerous rules and regulations which supplement them is very technical,

for they deal Tlith complicated segments of our national economic life. In

the t:ime at my disposal I can do no more than give you a genor-af, idea of

i'that these seven statutes contain and of the wor-k done by the Conunission.

I shall discuss each of the statutes :in chronological order and give, rrhere

I can, a brief explanation of the general economic and financial r-easons

which led to their passage.

ilie Commission itself consists of 5 members, appointed by the Prosddonf

rrith the advice and consent of the Senate. It is a bi-partisan Gomrnission,

Tthich means that not more than 3 of its membersmaybelong to the same

political party. At the present time, our pr:incipaJ. office is in

Philadelphia, whor-e it tras moveddur:ing the lTar. Yleexpect to return to

'7ashington -rdthin tho next fei"!months. There arc also 10 regional offices

located throughout the United States :in important financial centers, and

sever().].branch offices. The office in Detroit is a branch of the Clevc1and

regional office. Like the other outlying offices it engages in conducting
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periodic broker-dealer inspections and in investigating possible violations

of the statutes. They also render interpretations and are available to

assist :rou in any problems you mayhave under the statutes. YouTrill find

tho. t you can get ready ansrror-s to any questions concorrdng the Socuri ties

Acts rrhf.ch ~ise :ill yo~ daily business smply by cc.lling the Detroit

Office on the phone.

r.
IDESH::URITIESACTOF1933

Thebasic statute admL~istered by the Commissionis ~~e Securities

Act of 1933. Those of you 11holived through the period of the :twenties. and

the narkot crash of 1929 should need no rovieTTof the reasons ,:-hich led

to tho passage of. the Securities Act. Let mebriefly recall the period

for you. The twenties rrcro a period of unprecedented market activity.

The expanding optimism \Thich characterized those year-s madethe mnr-ko t

unusually receptive to demandsfor norr capital investment. From 1920 to

1933 appr-oxtmat.o'ly fifty billions of dollars of novr issues vror-c sold to

f_mericaninvestors. In a majority of Cases the public purchasers wore

not furnished adequate information upon 11hichto base an informed judgment

to buy or not to buy. S'J 1933 somo .:'25 billion or 50%of those securities

had becomeTTorthless. Sto.te "blue sky" la,TShad proven inadequate to

meet the needs of an industry rrh.Lchrras largely interstate :i? char-ac tor-,

fue depression in'c,ovrhd.ch the securities mcr-ko te had fallen madeit im-

perative that steps be taken to restore investor confidence anQ once

again give American industl"J an accoss to the nctd.onts savings.
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The first step taken tonards restoring investor confidence was the

enactment of the Securities Act of 1933.' This is often referred to as

the "truth in Securities Act". It was designed to provide investors with

adequate information upon'whi.ch to base their decisions to buy a:-"1sell

securitics~ It uas also designed to protect legitimate business seekinG

to obtain capital through honest pr~sentation against competition from

crooked promoters, and to prevent fraud in the sale of securitios. Its

basic provision is a requirement that those offerine securitios for sale

in interstate commercefile ~~th the Commissiona registr~tion statement

containing specified information on the proposed offerin~. ,These state-

inent s are available for public inspection. Theycontain a full disclosure

of pertinent information and financial statements regarding the securities

beLng offered. An integral port of each registration sta.tomontis tho

:,rospectus. This prospectus must be madeavafLabl,e to investors to whon

the secl~ities are sold.

It is important to recognize that the Act docs not confer uponthe

Conunissionthe power to approve or dd.sappeoveor in any ....r~y 'pass ~pon

the merits of any security. The ~C mc:rely serves as a repository for

the information ~hich m~st be filed, determines 1TI10thertho registration

statement meets the statutory requirements of full and fair disclosure,

and cnror-ccs the anti-fraud provisions of the Act through court injunction

or criminal proceedings.

The anti-fraud. provisions of the Securities Act apply to all

securities sold in interstate commerce. The reeistration provisions,

horrovcr-, have more restricted applicability. Theydo not apply to

government securities (natd.ona'L, state or municipals)" to securities of

financial corporations such as banks and insurance companies, or to
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securities of corr~on carriers subject to the Interstate Commorce Com-

mission, and to certain othcrs. Certain t:1pos of transactions nrc nlso
..

exenpt from registrntion, such as those bot~eGn nn undel~~itcr nnd is-

suer, broker transactions and certain t;::posof exchanges. The Com-

mission al.so has the porrcr to exempt from registrntion issues of loss thnn

C300,OOO. This it has done pursu~nt to Reguln.tion A, ~hereby issues
rdthin. th~t amount offered ~~thin a single yc2r may be sold in interstate

commerce upon tho filing 0: a simple form rdth tho Commission five days

in n.dvc.nceof the offorinG, tOGcther vith all r~itten ndvertising material.

TI1is exenptio~ is designed to save s~all businesses the cost of full

registr~tion and to fc.cilitato the raising of snall Cill10untsof capital.

II.

TIlE S~~CURIl'IESE::CIIA:TGEACT OF 1934

The second stntuto enacted '!Jy Coneress for tho purpose of restoring

investor confidence in the securities mar-kct.s rras the Securities Exchange

Act of 1934. Thnt Act covers sevornl phasc;s of mc.rkot nnd corporc.to

c.ctivities. First of all, it p'ro,~des for the registration ~ith the SEC

of all nationnl socurities oxchango s, At the present timo t.hor-o ar-c 19

registered exchances, (tho Detreit Stock Exchan£e is one of these) and

5 exempt exchanges. A registered exchange must file its constitution,

rules and trading practices ":dth the SEC and keep that Lnforraatd.on current.

Second, the Act requiros r03istration xtit!1 the exchange of 0.11 securities

listed on a national securities exchange ap~ tho filinZ of current re-

ports. It also limits "Lnai.dcr' t.radingll by diroctors, officers and con-

trollinG stockho'Ldcr s of Li.st.cd companies and authorizes the Counri.asd on

to promulg3tc proxy ru10s for those compani~s.
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Third, the Act requires the registration of all brokers and dealers

engaged in the purchase or sale of securities in interstate corr~erce
(except those 'wholly engaged in tradinG in certain exempt securities, such
as goverpJnents), and sets up standards of conduct which are enforced by
the Commission by periodic inspection of accounts, Registration may be
revoked or suspended for fraud or unprofessional conduct. Anyone so
discipliried, of course, has the right to full court review. Fourth, the
Act prohibits fraud or manipulative practices. Pursuant to power given
it, the SEC has promulgated rules on the subject of inside trading, short
se~ling, stabili~ation, etc. Fifth, the Act authorises the Federal Reserve
Board to regulate margin requirements. It regulations, kno~TIas Regulations
T and U, are enforced by tho SEC. Finally, the Act, through the Maloney
Amendment of 1938 to Section 15, establishos a system of industry-self
regulation for tho over-thG-countcr market by mero:s of national associations
of securities dealGrs. This experiment in industry self-r8gulation is under
the supervision of the SEC which reviews tho rules and regulations of such
associa~ions and their disciplinary proc~od~es against mCTIb~rs.

III.

THE FUBLIC UTllITY HOLDING COl.TANYACT OF 1935

In 1935 Congress ~nacted the Public Utility Holding Company Act. This
statute was the result of an intensive study conducted by the Federal Trade
Commission from 1928 to 1934 and by both houses of Congress into the oper-
ation of holding com~anies in the public utility field,- Th~se studies
sho~~d an excessive concentration of control in the utility industry ~ith
harmful consequences to investors and the public at large. In 1932, 'for
example, tho eight largest utility holding company systcms controlled over
72 per cent of the privately produced 81ectric powcr in Amcrica~ The systems
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were in constant competition for additional propertics. This drove p~iccs
paid for utility- operating companies to fantastic heights. It has been
cstdmabed that from 1924 to 1930 holding companies floated some ~;;5billion
of securities, the grc~t bulk of which TIcnt not to build or improve utility
properties, but to purchase already outstanding securities of existing
utility conpanf.es , Properties were acquired which bore no r'e'Lati.onshdp to
utility operations, such as amusement parks and textile mills. To sustain
thGsc. higp~y pyramided capital structures, the holding companaes frequently
engaged in ~arious unsound practices. The studies disclosed that properties
were carried at inflated prices and that depreciation and retirement c~arges
were inadequate. Operating compam.es were compelled to follow imprudent
dividend rolicies and to ma~e intrasystcm loans. Zxcossive charges were
made for s0rvices, sales and construction.

The Holding Comrany Act is desif;ncd to rE::mcdythese abuse~ and evils.
The Act prOVides for the rugistration of holding companies and thoir.opcr-
ating s~bsidiaries, and for suporvision by the SEC of security trnns~ctions
and property acquisitions and sales by those companies. It also regulates
dividend payments, solicitation of proxies, intcr-compeny l00ns and other
intra-system transactions, s0rvice, sales and construction contrac-ts nnd
qccounting practices.

\

The heart of the Act is contained in Section 11. CongrE::sstook the
posd.td.on that it.was not practicable to regul.ate so large a por-tLon of the-economy. Its solution to thG problem was to r0quire as soon as pr~cticable
the' .::liminationof all unnecessary holding company entiti8s. Only in that-. .
manner, it decided, could a recurrence of undesirable practices be
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effectively prevented. Holding companfe s which served toe useful purpose
. .

of tying toeether related properties into an L~tegrated system could con-

tinue, but only with siffiplifiedcorporate structures and sub ject .1.0 close
regulation.

Initiati-.refor compliance with Section 11 is given tv the corrparries ,

who may propose voluntary plans of reorganization. Only after the companies

have failed to act can the SEC, acting through a federal court, compel

reorganization. The Act establishes an elaborate reorganization procedure

designed to assure security holders fair and equitable treatment. It

provides for court review of all Commission action.

IV.
CHAPTER X OF THE BANKRUPTCY ACT

The great number of corporate reorgffilizations which occurred during

the last depression &~d the various abuses in connection therewith showed

the need for prOViding reorganization courts vdth disinterested assistance

in the formulation of reorg&~ization plans. Chapter X of the Bankruptcy

Act, as amended in 1938, provides that at the request or with the approval

of the court having jurisdiction of the properties undergoing reC'.'ganization,

the' SEC shall participate in proceedings to provide i:fdependent, expert.

assistance on matters arising durinG the proceedings. The statuts also

requires the Co~~ission to prepare formal advisory reports on the fairness

of pl~s of reorganization if the-indebtedness of the debtor Gxce8ds J3

million. In smaller cases reports are prepared at the request of the court.
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v.

THETRUSTINDENTUREACTOF1939

Corporation failures during the last depression had also revealed

serious inadequacies in the protection supposedly afforded by indentures
. .

to secured debt holders. The Trust Indenture Act of 1939 is designed

to strengthen the safeguards provided by indentures. It requires that

bonds, notes, debentures and similar securities offered for sale in

interstate commerce must be issued under an indenture duly qualified

with the CoIl]IDissionand meeting the requirements of the statute. It

applies to all issues of a million d<]llars or more, with certain

exemptions. The Commissiondoes not enforce the terms of the

indenture. Its function is simply to. see that the requirements for

indentures set up in the Act are complied with. These provisions are

designed to assure the independence and financial responsibility of the

indenture trustee; require periodic reports by the obligor and the

trustee to the security holders; and require the trustee to matntain

a reasonably current list of the names and addresses of security

holders available to those properly desiring to communicatewith the

security holders. The Act also provides that an indenture may.not

contain provisions which exculpate the trustee from liability for

his own wrongdoing.

VI. -THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940
The Commissionwas authorized by Congress in 1934 to investigate

and study the conduct and business of so-called investment trusts and

investment companies. As a result of that study and the recommendations
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of the SEC, Congress enacted the Investment CompanyA~t of 1940. The

legislation, as adopted, was desired by the investment trust industry

itself. lnvestment companies are those engaged primarily in the

bus:iness ~f ~vesting, reinvesting and trading in securities.

The Act requires registration of all inves~ment companies. It

also requires full disclosure of the finances and investment policies

of the companies in order to give investors full information about

their activities. It prohibits registered companies,from changing

the nature of th~ir business or investment policies ~~thout the

approval of their security holders. It bars persons guilty of security

frauds from serving as officers or directors and prevents unden'~iters,

:investment bankers and brokers from dominating the boards of directors

of such companies. It requires managementcontracts to be submitted

for s t ockho'lder approval and prohibits transactions between the, companies

and their officers and directors and controlling stockholders 'without

Commissionapproval. It also limits their ability to issue certain

types of securities and prohibits pyramiding and cr-oas-cenershfp,

Undesirable selling practices, such as llswitching" are curbed. Tho

Cormission is authorized to prepare advisory reports on reorgro1izatian

plans of registered investment companies at the request of the company

or of 25%of its stockholders. The Act also requires face-amount

certificate companies to mainta:in reserves adequate to meet maturity

payments upon their certificate.s.
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VII

..,

.WE TIJVIS1UENT' ADVISERS ACT OF1940~'

In th<:.t same year, Congress enacted the Investment Advisers- Act of
, .

1940 nhich requires the registration of invastmeht advisers. 'l'hcsc.
are defined as persons engaged for compensation in the busiriess of c..dvising

others yTith respect to securities. The commission is cmpovrcredto deny

or revoke registration of an advisor rrho has been comricted or enjoined

for misconduot in security transactions. .The Act makes it unlaiTfuI

for investment advisers to engage in conduct which constitutes fraud

or deceit; requires disclosure of the nature of their interest in trans-

actions executed fer clients; prohibits profit-sharing arz-angcmorrbsj and

prevonts assignment of <:'.dvisercontracts yTithout consent of the client.

The Act does not apply to banks , newspaper-s and publications of general

circulation, brokers and' security drolers whoso advice is rendered

incidental to their regular business and rrho charge no speoial fee, and

var-Lous others.

Those are the highlights of the statutes a?mi."1istered by the Com-

mission. or necessity I have had to omit reference to ma~ provisions.

Those of yOU'ilhoarc interested in a fuller statement can secure a

pamphlet which discusses liTheY[orkof the SEC"by writing to our Bublica-. . .

tions Division in Philadelphia. Copdos of the statutes themselvos, of
, ,

the rule~ and regulations promulgated by the Connn~ssionJan,g,the forms.,
in general use maybe obtained from our Detroit office.

•
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Before closing I wou'Id like be outline the organizational setup of the

Conunission. I have already mentioned the Commissionitself cone:'sti.'1gof

five commissioners. The staff is divided into three oain divisions. The

largest is the Corporation Fimnce Division ".rhichis responsible for

administration of the Securities l.ot of 1933, the Investment CompanyJ"..ct

of 1940" the Trust Indenture i~ct of 1939 and for perforr.,auce of the COI:l-

:r:dssion's .functions under the Bankruptcy Act. The Public Utility Division

is responsible for C'..dministcringthe Public utility Holding Comparvl.ct.

The Trading & Exehange Division ad.':1inisters tho Securities Exchange 1.ct of

1934 and the Investment Ldvisers ;~ct of 1940. It maintains a Lar-ge sto.ff

of investigators in the field and. conducts constant surveillanc e of the

nar-kof in order to guard against marrlpukatdvcactivities. Incidently"

the Trading Division prepared the recently published report on the mnrkct

break of Septmber 3" 1946, nhich has attracted wide attention.

In addition to the three divisions, our operating units includo the

Solicitors Office vrhdch handles appellate matters in the courts and is the

legal adviser to the Cor.nnission;the Opinion Uriting Office \Thichprepares

Tlritten opinions in contested ccscs under the COITlIilissionJs clircct super-

vision; th~ hearing officers who preside at hoar-mg s and s crve the

Conrr:d.ssionin its quasi-judicial capacity; and the fl.ccountingDivision

rrhich supervises Com.':lissionactivities in the field of accounting and

auditing and has been extremely active in the dcveJ.opr;1cntof accounting

principles and practices and of st.andards of professional conduct. rIe

also have a statistical unit uhich ccopiles and publishes figures on

corpornteoactivity derived !roo s'tat.enent a on file '\nth the ~OJ:ll1lission.

Mr. Edward11cCornick,an l'..ssistant Director in the Corporation

FiDance Di'Vision, is here yrith me this afternoon. Herrill discuss yrith

you in greater detail the registration ani pro,spcctus provisions of the

Soouritioo :..ct. I 19lm1 that uhat he has to say y;ill be of pa::ticular

intEil1est to you. , "'13102
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